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He on the Alert.

The Ilealh Spring school will
open on Monday, September the
8th. R is urged that all students,
who expect to attend bo present I
r»n fliuf /]or I ol niu titn tcivu >

.«v. v....

the importance of this, and what j
I say in regard to the Heath
iSpring school will apply to all
schools.
A teacher who has at heart the

interest of his pupils will have
before the opening of the school
carefully mapped out the course

of stud}' and plan of work. It
the child is present on that day
he begins the execution of those
plans along with the teacher and
the class, and is thus made to
feel that he is an incoherent part

1.1 1 1 it it
«n me scnooi ; urns inai civic, or

perhaps better school pride,
which is s« essential to the successof the school and to the advancementof the pupil, is
aroused. If the teacher's businessis to ''ring the rising-boll in
the dormitory of the soul,' then
let all be present that they may
rise together, breakfast together,
labor together ; the rising of one

gives warning to another; the enthusiasmof one gives enthusiasm
to another. What takes place
when the child comes in late is
apparent from these remarks.
The child is behind iiis classes
and hence has no incentive toj
work. If the teacher stop* to
' ring him np" tlie Rchool loses.
The same arguments hold lor the
. f.gulur ami punctual attendance'
of pupils.

Let me beg that the parent*'
'hroughont Lancaster coun'v will
\l the beginning <(lie sc-lioo*
year resolve that every other in '

teres* ! . :b.sorv( to the inter- [
.t ( il : 1 : * 1 CM »! 4 U !« I.. o i 11» l 11 ciuiuioii. onAil io&i r i

.Maker when lie comes 10 claim
them fiml I'mun buried in the clay
<U jgiior »nc.», corrupted by vilejranker worms of r«in and degrada-j
'ion that are ho niton found in
t)»o sail «'( ignorance i God has!
ntrusted them into your koenincr I

and will hold you responsible.
You hear thorn when they cry for
bread, w ni you hcui then. Wucn |
they cry tor intellectual andspir-l
itual food ? As surely as I be
i>ody needs food surely does
the rnind and soul need food.
But I need not stop to aiiue the
need of education. The question
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is that you be on the alert that,
your chilli shall not lose a sinplel
opportunity to fret the most, anil
the best. Think of Miis. Put
vour child in school on the first
day of school ami keep him there
every day of the school year,
Then you will have fulfilled your
duty and will no longer be held
responsible. Don't wait to see

if your child ir endowed with
some special talent ; it if?, at
load, endowed with the capacity
of growth, and what is more wonderfulf The mighty oak of the
forest, developed from so little a'
i hid:- its .in jmm-.ril, h"'i wikll lllrtyj
your child develop into?

In conclusion I would snv that
it is the object of the Heath
Spring school and 1 hope of all
schools, to creat e such an environmentas will result in the growth
of the students into noble manhoodand womanhood. It aims
at "character, culture and learning"and thorough preparation
tor entrance into civilization and
into the life to come.

S. W. Garrett.
Heath Springs, S. C.
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Mrs. M. I.. Ada tun, Fredonia
A !a.« took Botanic. Blood Balm
which ef:V>< tnally cured an eating
cancer of the nose and fac*. The
rtoren healed up peleei.l y. Many'
doctors had ^i\en up In r cafe ah

!iopoJ<-.s.i. )iuu of cases of'
cancer, outing runs, supperaVinjL'
swelling-. i f;:., ft; v been cured
by BioudlHuini. Among others
Miw B. M. truemey, VVariiorjStand. A In. J.{o; nose rind Bp
vore raw . bin i\ with ofl\ji'.sive
\i. dviryo '"wo 'he chHi.t 1 "re,
Doetorcs r 1vi~ ] cut?: '.r. but
it frtil^d. Blood Balm healed j
the sore*, and i\!r?. (Jueruey is
as well up ever. Botanic blood
Balm also jt . * '.?m*, it» h nghumors, scabs and Hcabv., b >ue

! <r 1
pitxir, i! filVHT p'lDplPH,
blood poison, carbuncle*,scrofula,!
rising* and bumps on tti'* skin
and aM !»S« o ' 1 ti«nb'es. i'log*1n«»r large bottle. Sam
pie of B itin'o Blood Balm free
md paid by Aritiug Blood
Balm < >., Atlanta <«;». !>« rbe
trouble and ^j)?f.inl medical
advice sent in sealed letter. It
i certanly wortn wlii'.o investigatingsuch remarkable remedy,
as Blood Balm cures the most
awful, worst and most do*;/ seatedblood diseases
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IA HOKRJBLF TFAOFDY IN
FLORIDA.

An Aged L'ouplo, Wealthy and
Prominent, Murdered by
liobbere who Attempt

To Rillo Sale.

Hronson, Fia., A1115. .'/O..K 15,
LewiB, one of the wealthiest and
moat prominent citizens of thi«
county, and hi* wif* wore found
murdered about P o'clock l"sl
night and the bp".:* county if
nbockod and n rots sod over the
horrible afTair. The tragedy or

curred at thoir © '"dence,
imlea south of here, and was ool
known until this morning. They
returned from their son's residence,a short di-'t.-i?K away, and
Mr, Lewis was pn paring to re
tire when two loads of large shot
ended his life.
From indications at the scene

this morning Mrs.Lewis wnnear

by writing when her husband win
hot and when she rushed to his
assistance a bail was tired from a

rille, penetrating her month This
it seems, did not prove fatal nod
she managed to reach his side,
when n load of shot wnf
fired which ended her life
and she foil across his lifelossform, and it was in thif
position they were found. It was

learned that an oflfort had beer
made to rob his safe during hif
absence, which proved futile, and
it is believed that fear of th<
detection by Mr. Lewis caused
the fiends to commit the awfu
crime. The belief is that thf
murder was committed by twe
parties and the general impres
sion ip that they are whitt
men who aro acquainted wit!
the premises mid knew of hii
wealth.
Sheriff Sutton,with a 1 :%r«xo posse

is scouring the county for tlx
fugitives and bloodhounds hav<
been brought from Marion au(
Alachua counties and develop
mentfi are momentarily expected

If captured lynching will f'ol
low it is thought.

From Hot to Cold.
Dyson!<ty is prevalent ovorywhen

in slimmer and is One to miasmata
poisons, and bog-ins abruptly with in
ilanunation of (lie mucous lining o
the largo bowel In A morion (ho di«
« aso is common, but proporly troatoi
does not result ns Seriomly as in tin
tropics. Perry Davis' Painkiller is lb'
best known remedy and the most olti
caciotis in the treat ment of dysentery

Registration Notice.
milE IM'KI.IC will take notice thai

! Jl. the Registration Hooks will bt
(>pen at I be « t»l it 1 IIOPSP, for 'In
regidtratkhi of partentitI«-il to it-Of'
jster um!or ftio constitution, on flu
1a! Monday v Tuesday in each month
until 30 .lay* preovt'.in^tlio genera
election. M. C^nKKV,

<~'!«air. S' l. He#. Lrtiu-iifltt-r i'o.
Mfx»"t h /
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;l Lancaster Insurance <§
(INCORPC

» . We represent OLD and REL
j nie<.the STRONGEST and the
, over $75,000,000.00. We offer
against fire loss, and promise

Prompt and Ca
? to all business placed with us.
^ ranee. We also act as agents in
1 and handling property for out-ol
- and QUICK results.
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!^ Proscribed in their treatmen
ihj alone, The doctors are not

\\& are using Litiiia Water. T
today an drinking exclusive

Harris Lit!
It lias cured thousands an

III Tt WiU c
It is specifically applied to

. 11^5 Stomach Disorders.

Pamphlets an<
I lliirr - I..'.til . I n."i. Wutrr (»>i
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folic v!
The new business writ '

I ten by I'M e N 1 iW Y()KK !
.' LI bH during the first six'

i 1'months of this year was'1 o » - !;; more than ;>150,000,000
paid-for business. ThL

j'surpasses the record of
'(anything ever done by|
I any co'mpany except the

J New Y01 k I afc.

;|a. j. CLARK, Agt.
Lancaster, S. C.
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NEV DISEASES.
tl yoare it has been
and sure remedy

LES. 1

irrhwQifyilifiui Oil),
Is, S. C.
:ssion on Wednesday,'

!i
17, 1902. || *

:nt and healthful. .
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lective or leading V
A. degrees. Full |
s and ample mess
For details, ap

t,

-QUE, LL. D.
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kawfokd. G.B. Barron.
ice-President. Secy. & Treas

: Real Estate Agency.
JHATED)
IA BEE Fir© Insurance OonipaBEST,with aggregate assets of
absolutely the BEST indemnity

reful Attention ^
See us before placing your insubuyingand selling Real Estato
'-town owners. Try us for good ^
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it of patients Lithia Water kjthe only ones, however, who
housauds of happy people
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